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Selections For '66 SPAN
Program Are Announced
Seven atudmts at St. Cloud State College have been selected to
go abroad in the summerof1966underthe sponsorship or Minnesota's Studmt Project for Amity among mliOns. ·
.
The stu~ts. and countries they will visit are: 1-.)hlopia- Rita
Ann Doum. Juruor from St. Cloud;<;reere-DienlreGilyard,sophomore ~m Sauk Rapids; ll'eland-Ann W"d, sophomore from SL
l!loud;· Marilyn Aga. junior
student earns 12 quarter hours
of credit at the l 1niversitv or
Minnesota, which can be transdan; Sharyn (juiggle, ferred to his college.
more from Sauk Rapids. and
Although SPAN ,tudent, .
Marlys. Conlin, sophomore
from Sault Hapida.
pay most ol their travel expenStudent& from len Minnesota
ses. a 8Cholarship fund is raised
.colleps and uniVt'J'Sities will · annually to assist them. Since
1958. St. C1o~d .bas provided.
partidpale in lhe 1966 SPAN
29 SPAN studmt:a.
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St. Qoud

ship and undentanding.
SPAN students are seleded
on the basis ofacholarship,leadership. langua~ abilily and
interest in inll!:mational alfain.
Afttt more than .a year of prepan,llon, each at .....
eight weeks inaforeigncountry
. studying aodal and economic
c:ondltiona. exchanging ideal
and mntrlbutlng to a bdler'
- o f l h e Unlkd

-= i:'=.
S!ata-

Pla,ns For Parents' Day include .
Swim Sho'-!1, Variety Of Activity
A lull slate of activities is planned for the annual
Parents' Day Sunday. Events will include an address
by President George F. Budd, exhibits in classroom
~dings. a swim show, concerts l?Y two choirs and
open house at student religious centers and"residence
balls.
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Three Colleges

1beee eeven SCS atudma have bem aeleded to
travel abroad thla summer aa SPANrepreeentatives.
They are: front row. L to r., Allie Radermacber
Marlys Conlin, Marilyn Aga; back row, L to r.:
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Greaf Issues
- · ohtudenls lon,ext
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·:e&n~au:::~or
a ltudenls from the CoDep
St. Benedict and St. John'• Uni-

G~t

leeuea is an bonon
course which involves studena
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g,- preparation of

8-~9a.m.
8 - 12 a.m. ·
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3:15 p.m.

memben of the
Appllcanta. must be junlon

. coune mwit be carried for the
mttreachool y a r . A d can usually be made with~
prd to-deut leadttog.

p.m.
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sons and daughtera. Meals will
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~all~::::.:.. Shoemake,

Shoemaker Cafeteria-~

:fu~tion~~~ physical

Campu.s Lab School and Hal-

Attend church of your choice
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Shoemaker Cai!teria-$1.00

wa~n ff~
student life, future planning for

OpenDlspla,!'.'lwie.i andin Resl2n:fdeooeoor Hloallsun-
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:~
rdlgious organizaUom are
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academic

Hall Auditoriwn featuring the Concert Choir
~ v : . : : ! ~ Hall Audi-

Soda! Hour in· Residence Halls
· Synchrooelletl Swim Show-East;

::.~~~a~:::.:::::.=be:
Vernon Tarrell of the college
musk: department and· three
aeled:ions by Johannes Brahms

"How Sad Flow the Streams;" ..
"I'd Enter your Garden" and ~
"The Fiddler"-will complele
the program.

planned.

ch::.:,. ":in~~!;;,
t ~our
,-,-..,el'h-ys"'k:al,...,.-,Ed,.,..uca...,.Uo_n_oou_nes_-.
~ n g performance for
ed

coffee
will be hostn u m ~ ~ ~ ~~ves
t y in a
Pa= will
·
under ts
00 -t h e ~
Memorial Student Center and

=~

scheduled to begin the aecood
ball ol the quarter will begin

theweekofMay3, 1965.
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=~i:!:::'.'' i7.:;::- .May Daze Craze
10

Houae at Student Religious ~Hall~

Centers

p.UL

and from 5 lo 6 p.m. in Garvey
All buildings will be open

(lastnamesM-Z)

22~ ~ p ~
coming year's program. Thoae
· ordinator ol the program.

the 9f!!00Dd
Pa.........

~~:,~':m~~~n~r'!;

torium featuring the Vanlly Choir

)

3:30 p.m.
4: 15 p.m.

mmes to Or. John Phillips. co-

0

:~.~~aea~~P1J:.
at 3: ts

Breakfast-Garvey Commons and

ges, 8aewart Hall,

, . / ~ ~ ~;:"':;

b;,:~

:O!i~ ~~~ ;:a~u:

be--11romlla.m.tol·p.m.

2 p.m.

ves· rea

Rita Doucet, Sherry Qulale and

Parents, Day Schedule
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~vol

rnancn. will ta!te place during
spedal co~vocatlons during
whkb Dr. Ceorgr F. Budd,
Pretldent or the college and Dr.
Charlet Balcer, acadffl\k: dean
will address parmts.
·
During lhe 2 p.rn. concat
the Concert Choir will perform.
They . will sing the following
numbers: "Sing We Merrily,"
by Shaw; Verdi's " Lord, Hear
Our Prayer; "Come Tune Your
Voke," by Gastoldl; "O Musk:
Thou Most Lovely Art," by
Johann Jeep and Zimme:rrnan's '"Allelula."
The Varsity Choir will perform during the 3: 15 conferenc:r. The. concert will open
with "Praise Ye the Lord, Ye
Children," by Tye . and condude with "Roll Jordan.

To aocomodale the la,ge
number of visitons expected,

p ~ a wriUm ~rtonhis

qulrunentsoltheprogram.the

Vol XLII No. 45

State Collw

...,r:j Activated May 6

00

be given through the new fad-

Supper-Garvey Commons
Shoemaker Cafeterla-=7 54:

and.

.__ _ _...,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....I

~~ i s ~ a1:d1~ t!~

Commons.

Another attraction will be

=..:~.'!~s~~:.

'West Side Story' Now In
Final Preparation Stage
. . by Deana 0..

"West Side Story," the musical to be given by the
St. Cloud State· theatre department May 27, 28, 29,
and 30 has now entered the 6nal stages of polishing,
acrording to its director, Dr. Arthur Housman, head
of the si-,h and drama department.
.
All of the bloi,klng of the songs, dialogue, and
Swiggum, who did the choreo- .
grapby when she was- a student at SL Cloud for such plays
as "Okalahoma/' "South Padfie," the musical adapatation
or "Dod.or In Spi\e of Hlm&el£,•~ and " Wonderful Town,"
which went to Iceland. She is
now commuting from Minnea.polis to do the work on "West
Side Story."
crew.•
The cost of tickets will be
The emphasis of the play · 75 cents and the money is to
is placed on the dancing. "It
be placed in the Speech-Music
ls a choreographer's play,"
Scholarship F und There are
·said Or. Ho'usman. And the
no restrictionjltr(:m the applicachoreographer •~ Toni Colletti
tions for this scholarship.

dances was completed Sunday,
April 25.
The construction crews began almost i.uunediately because of the work lnvOlved in
the 15 &CCDe dianges. Costumlng began April 26 and a· tremendous amount or ,WOrk. is
expected until production. AJI
of the female ad.on' costumes
must be made by the costume

'

~

Eight or SL Cloud State'•
bandaome, dashing, eligible
bachelors will soon begin campaigning for thalyearly springtime honor: Most Eligible
Bachelor on Campus. The
MEBOC ·election, however, ls
only one of the many activities
planned for the 1965 May Dau
celebration on the SL Cloud
campus May 6-8.
Turtles and canoes will race
and bachelors will campaign.
Turtle and canoe derbies are
scheduled for Saturday, while
on the same day malecandidates begin their respectiV'e campaigns.

St. Cloud State's Most Eligible Bachelor On·Campus (MEBOC) will be chosen from. the eight students

pictured above. The MEBOC candidates include, left
to right: lroqt row-Michael Einan, Tim _S orteberg
and Dean Reedstrom; back row-Gary .. Hutch" Hutchens, Sonny Van Dusen, Merrill Wiese. Rg,rer Gustafson ~d Leon 'Zeke". Zevenbergen.

Other features or May Daze
indude a track meet, costume
dance, torchlight parade, softball tournament, slave and date
auction andacampuscamival
Sue Johnson, one of the ~
chai rman, said, "The annual
May
Daze celebration ls
difl'en:nt from most all-college
C\'enls in that all proceeds from
the activities go towar(I the Atwood Memorial College Center." Commeri'ted Warren
Renando, the either co-chalrman, "We hope ttiat every student on campus will tum outto
particiP,ate in the May Daze
celebration."
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Civi• Rights And History
Thi!- t-diloria l h.1s ht.,.•n •·rillcn in n,;ply lo un t,lituri:,I Iha! HpJk'Uf"l'I I in lh..·
f"ollt-,;t• C" hrunKk h1:-t quar'k'r t•nlilli.'d •· 11"· Xt~n• ml41 l111111ii-: ranl, lht•ir l'.1r.1I•
k:I :~,;:;:.n~.. is to IUkl" isi.m • -.•ith ~ml' point-. in l~lll ,-.li lorial .in.d .tu ~irini,:
uii nt."Yo' fm1s ,i,•hi,·h k-ncl insi,:h1_tnm lh1!t-n1Tn·nt ,·hrunN' prohll.-111 ur nv 1I n i,:hl:,,.

.
by A Chrunick edito rial recently dealt
with the subject of civil right,; and the
AmcriClln Negro. 'Ibis editorial raised
a number of important points lhat I 'd

like to comment on here. ;\ a:ordi ng ly,
I'll take Up the ~ in ts one by one.
I. The ~egro v,:as sa.id to have been
poorly equipped to take udvantage or

Goodrich
'
can the Negro becomC a ssimilated if .
only he'll "sacrifice pn-scnt finite (earthly'!) gains for [utun.· gua ls" - ifhc'll work
hard. Hut this t.-ompa ri sun with the immigrant is a poor one.
lln<r the immigrant aband<_med ~is
foreign customs, he- was relah,i!l_y -m•

the freedom h1lnded to him. l'lantation
life, it was said, had"•no"i trai~ him in

·.::~al

distinguishable from o ther Amcn<:3n.s
and so was more or less accepted mto
the American f? ld. Th~ N~ro,_ ~"- t_he

;!~• 8';;. fwork
~~~/:~f~ 1~w~:: ~OJ~: h~hn v~~~;":~ _
enough or to ach1evee~ough

~~rscl~-:o;:;r;:';!:
curate (althol,Jgh a few mulattO('S whose
white Southern lathers gave them a
good education did apparently acquit
lhernselves rather well once they round
· lhnnselvu in their respective slate legisJatuns.)
Bui this is diffttfflt from saying thal

hard

to win a~ptance amo~g ~1?,tns,
who classify anyone with even one
drop of Negro blood" as a ~egro al}d
diaaiminale accordingly. He may eat
bot dogs like ~ r ~riqlns, he may

.J: ~::=-~

~egroi;N)ln~dcw:1\h~is

tioned editorial Many Negroes wanted
their frftdom and, in fad, took steps

in~~~=-

bticome a representative to the l lnlted

beher:!i1~!~i~u~~
status of the disadvantaged ·European
has ~ been as uncban'pable as the

:=:',:~!::.!.L ~:;::a:;J.!r. NT°~ made tbeedilorlal
~
~ll=r hi~.: :~~~~~u:t~«:;
sands eecaped via the t Jnderground to become a part of before can _ac-

=

Rallroad with· the help of Northemen
and sympathetic Southern whiles. Many
. Negroes comnutted auldde to escape
their eavitude. and some. like the Maryland slave -women e:xeDJ~ in 1766,
burned dow;n their maslera' bomm.
lobacr:o houaes, and aaortrd other
' properties in pursuit of their own freedom and, sometimes, ~ Indeed,
tbouaands ol Negroes partidpe.led at
differenl times • in about 250 ~rded
(and futile) rn-olts and compirades
aimed at the gaining of their freedom
and. ~ 1ft some cases. aimply re-VeDJl""-

point

in

~;?;jJ::~ ~~-i~r. you have a

"C~~~:~1~;;;;.,

As .;
great future ahead of you!"

ldters To The Ediior

it
be
orpted into that aodety." There are two
questiom that this lmmedla~ raiaes:
Ftrst, what hlgbstandardslbatwhites
HHH Sends Note
Mon "Maturity"
have attained la the Negro expected to
emulate? The standards of the KKK,
the Whi1e Citizen'• Councils., the Know- To the Editor:
Nolhingsofthe 19thcmtury, theradical
right of the 20th? Or the standards of
I wish to thank Mk:bael Scott for hill
George IJnooln RodcweU and theAmerl- Ldtitr' to the Editor entitled "M.ablrlty
can Nazi Party, Robert Welch and the Needed." By tbe carping tone ol the
You are fol'tunate lo have with you.
Birch Society, and Senator strom Thur- ·1 ~•. wblm I found lo be a hlgbly · IOl:ugbt (allt of OW' Jineat and most able
mood and his rear guard of racists amualag atlmlpt to join the ranb of
Smaton. I know you will give him a
and bigots? No, the white community campus cyn,DMlftS, Mr. Scott appean
real Mbmaota welcome. Abe Riblcioa:
bu hardly been above reproach in tbe muda like the Uttle boy who shibbomly
bu lot many ymn lo ~
staoc:lards it bas tel.
•
bokla his bft'&lh whim he Ima frustrakd
gain equal rlgbta for all our c.itlzm&.
and who, u be grows oldu, voc:llttou9- u - o f ~ s . a - , y
ly condemoa olben for his owo ddecta..
offfeallh._and_and
do this or that befoft they ..am be ac- ., To
attributehis peniAmtbnmaturily
_
_
•• ...........,. (llnnow u Smalor. He bu atm-ed to give
. crpled" in American society. I >id the
- lo otudy
author of the rh:uui,i-1,.- editorial do Yllt Mr_Scott to docummt his c:harpa). an
andAmoricam
work In ODOD
abooopl,en,
of goodwill
something spedal to gain hlS a ~ or to imply tbaJ COlllllllllllml la fmllftd
--..nng. The of civil
tance? Did I, or clid any other white? by tbe adions of the coUtp • ezlffl:otly and
rights la one on whkh he ia indeed well
Why are all whites automatically ac-- ..cBcro,u.
quailliod
lo
ne.. C011WY lo tbe atudmls and
F-.bapo H Mr. Seoll ....,,..i Ing the
of St. Qoud Slole faculty of St. Cloud ~ and
must "prove" bumelf? The l'.omtitution •• an inmbua to hill ~ and apedally
to Senator Rlbkoff. my vay
guarankea equM.lty for all It ·doesn't
""'ODapioring the_,....._,..
-·
prmcribe a aet of special hurdles forhemlgldgrowup
Hubut IL Humpluey
=~re~ytherigbts
6. As for t h e ~ that .. sit-ins and
freedom mardles add nothing to the
progress of a group. nor do they enhanai the qualities and abilities of a
race," that is belied by the facts. Such .
demonstrations do,, indeed. add to the
progress of the Negro. Lester Maddox
of Atlanta.. who swore be would oevtt
serve ~egroes ln his rataurant, is now
app,8.ftDdy out of business (with his
Walt ~ • laal
l'llp- lypod Brllloh F.dwud1an life and
oath intad), wbile scores o f other public
U.
a ,._,,,..,,_
eating establishments everywhere from pins. . , . _ the - . . . . . . all-I.well-with-the-world pblloaophy (Aod no Wal: llimey. there ia NOT a
the border states to a few diehard Dttp
South stairs haw accepted the notion that continually n:ieaneri:zea the Ameri- Sui&. aa.,.) It • to no avan. howlhat democracy is a right of Negroes can puhoc aod is always aure-fire at evu, Mary l'oppim and her hlde-&omlife . . . - .....,an and by the end of
as ,rel.I u whites. Similarly, bus ler- lbe boxolllco.
minals have recendy in~led their
Mary fupplm, a prim and aloof lbe movie Fatmr bu the nu,b
facilities; ~egroes sit in Montgomery
EnclJoh
nanny with in berllqen OD - - .,......._ In the lliooey
(she am change -.,,le'• pbllooophia . , . _ ...,. the . _ of - . . . ,
buses without any geographical restrictio11,5; and in Maron County, Ala- and that, lndood, •
have loll boJaDoe . - In ravor
bama., ' the home or Tuskepe Institute, out ol a cloud. -wbiab away her ~ ofld:le-8ying In the lut &ame.
the Tuskegee City Council is currently_
Mn. - - anod,er
in~led. W"'ith a -iew more domon- pallon
one out andproco,dstomafgl,e....,in vay •'wmamaytike" faahiou. American lrankmNeintoa T-theabriukstralions in Mississippi, a white who
Her Cockney cohort Bert la a pennyhdplaa1y- t1una- 1-ded (lmaiiewllo
has killed a Negro may even by caJled
ante i>lill-,pber (I does what I Um
can coalrol ,_..,. housohold, m1ldnn,
to aa."OUilt for it by the loc::al minis&ers and I libs what I does) who aldps \ DOC' huaband.. .
or justice.
blltmly through life-an artist one day,
'1ht exmDmt libfftlo and c:boreo-

P.0.68

~bleM:: f:'~~r~U::: ~:.:r::~N=~:.!
ent that the freed Segro. as was a.aid.
"ln all c:aaes bad no idea of what was
ezpecled ol him." Ihm why did the
Chroaidr editorial upbraid the Negro
for hili Jadr. of a ~ of ~ t y?
Sbowdn't the critidun be aimed. ralher,

~~
N;b=at the Nepo. the victim of while
o(

~ ~and.Ignorance?
3. Tbieedltorialinquestiooalsospoke

~

Z: ~~;~-:: i~

pl ill fad? The " lnvialble Empitt" ol
the Ku IOu.z Klan was organized immediakly after the Civil War with the
aVOWN purpoee ol thwarting by terror
and violence it wied in . abundance. Indeed, the petty ffielb and deprmatiom
oflbeNegrodwing~were
not nearly so danp:rous or vicious a use
of their fMedoal as were the lync:binp.
burnings, and mutilationa perpetrated
by the wbltes of the KKK and otber
9lea'et lenol' organizations. Nor was the
Negro the only viUairi of the H ~
stnKtioo era_ Rather, Northern and
Southern whites., more educated lo the
ways ol crooked dealinp, used the
Negro for their private gain. It should
be re:nembered, also. that not loog after
the Negro's llftdomwasoDiciallygranled to him nume:rous 1oca1 laws were
abo enacted depriving him of his vOle..
The " gift ol heedom" for the Negro
was,.inshort,,vuylimited- '
4. ·Many people, induding theauthor
of the aforementioned "tditqrial, seem to
hi that. just as the European became
assimilaled into American society, so

=

~-:::~~

oh-
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Disney's lateft'Tlit Offers Panacea_
To Cure Chronic American Disease
hit. ...,,.

-l-

-

me.
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trwports
the child.rm into a Never--N'ever land
tbat makes James Barrie an amateur.
It rontains •danc:ing penguina, steeple..... •lit.

__ _ _ _, _ _ _ ....... - ....... .:....,-. ... _
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SPCA?)

~lu:t~~alffa~

~s=

1o dance through life and

Mary

Pot>-

pina and Bert provr- that this is completdy pou.lble. 'Ille movie should have

;;..'!a.lavePo&~'t=·~bim-

And so, the cash resbten jingle,
Although all the characters in the Amerimns noc::k to see Julie Andrews
movie were highly stylized. Mr. Ranks (a n acndmty award for this?) and to
was the only one who rontained any •.speak psychologically £or a moment
element of reality. M.r. Hanks. a sten.--o: rcinrortt our Am('ricun £etlsh £or fun
and gumes lhroughoul lire.

Th~ world i_..; full O[\,·oo,k1i
p.'Oplt' who an.• alw:, y s doinJ.:"
their bl..-stto._:hillleothc.'f"Sdown.

r'\o
m11 nd

hn~ n lK'llt-r f'um nr lhl.• l1111~1 ia.,.;1• thlln

Oil\.'

llw one \lo:h o k,-..•11s h is mouth

sh ul.

.
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In hls

RibicoffAppeals ToSCS StudentsE~~..:~1t~
ban,,ki~

.Job,-,--

problml aa the .arch for equality ol opportunity for all
AmericaoL Thil 9elll"Ch we.a the
lor the
ln the Unbod Sia... .,.__ biili°of the binh of our Republic. But the coocem for dvil
me.ed • group ol 460 adulta.,
rights of the Negro has only
.......... and faculty "'-day
tt!CUlily developed aa a great
evening in Stewart Hall audinational.issue.
1orlum. 'lbe program . . . the
Today the Negro is In the
8fl0DDd leSlion of a group of
evenu held during the l'olitlco,I . £ront-a:nter demanding recognition bec::auaebehasbeea'IDghtEmphasis W- al St. Cloud
lng for civil rigbla, continued
Slate Co.......
Senator Rlbicoft. Groups such
Dick Talbott. Student Senas the Urban League and
ate president. lnlroduced SenaNAACP have worked for
tor Rlbk:off wbo·.waa born in
action such as the 1957 dvil
ConnecUcut and began h1a poUrights act the first sit-in Which
tk:aJ\ career ln 1938 when ~
took place i.n 1960, the freeled to the Coonecticut State
dom rides ol 1961 and thedvll
Legialatul"e. Slnce then hr: has
rights ad or 1964.
aerved as judge. oong:raunan.
Pftsmtly Congress la again
aovanor ol Connecticut and· engaged
in a · debate over
Secrdary ol Health, Education
another dvil rights bill whk:h
and Welfare.
should make the righl to vote
Rlhlootr began hls addfta
abaolule. "We will pus the bill
with .,...._ &om Via, Pnsinot umply to gain the ....,...
dent Humphrey, rormer Senaor free men around the globe
tor from Mln..oeaota. He then
but be1:au9e it ia right to do so."
went OD apl"9alng bia views
collllDmllied the Senator. ·
00D0emlng the dvU ...
Senator
Ribkoff quoted
sue. He deecrlbed the dvil dgbb
Senato< Abn,hom - ,
..-,dy a leading.,,.,-..,,

Republican Willow Cites
Efforts Of Legislature
"We are curreolly wltneoalng one of the most politically algnlllcant leglalatlve llell8iooa of the half century," a Minn- Republican spokesman said here
Monday evening.
Richard Willow, director of reaearch for the Republican party In opened Polltlcal Emphaala

...

Women an: lb l>ueball
- -they
. . . quid,
decisiom.,
never revene
themoelv,s, and they _ , think
you•~ AR wbm you ~out.

Dlrkaen'• rec:ent address to
Congress by stating, " Laws
alone cannot change deeply ingrained attitudes. But these attitudes must be changed if our
laws are to be ~ec:tive and our
problems overcome."
Riblcoff stated that in both
the North and South the question now ls how to change our
attitudes. The Northerner's res•
ponslbUlty In the struggle to
gain equality fo r the Negro
cannot be overlooked. Northerners can help chan ge attitudes by sending well-trained
teachers to schools of poor
whue-and Negro children.
Riblcoff · directly addressed
the ·students and faculty of SL
Cloud Sf:8.-te Colleige by commending the school& of poor
children to the students of SL
Cloud aa an exciting arena in
which both whites and Negroes
can be adequately educated.
'Ibis college must helpequlp
teachers to educateournation's
poor ch.lldren because schools
attended by the poor do more
than teach, he sakL The help
mold the minds of the young
and In broadening children's
horizons help to change attitudes.
.
.
In conclusion Rlblcofl commented, "By legblatlon we can
provide rtghta. As {air-minded
lndivlduall we can open up opportunities. It will be up to you.:
the presentandfutureeducators
of American boys and girls1o do the blggeat job of all:
lo tpve the American Negro
the education he deserves and
ao prepare him for the way of
life he seeka."

Week adivttiel with anaddreu
]965 Minneeota lrgb-

OD the

lniw..
What bappma in this - Willow continued. wW
have dlrec:t. lmpact oo tbe Min-

·•Ion.

p
o15
ll
talduring
the
nat
yan.
Willow dted two mam ....
~before the cunmt leglslahlre
whlch. ,lf....-i,wlUha.. thls
clhffl j,olltlcal lmpod on the

......

The l!nt, be ,aid, lsthuals
tax. Before a salet tu: am be
....u.od bythep.-leglolature three condlHona must be

of all, be theremuatFlnt
be prior....u to the puaqe of the bill.
This ....... lha1 the.......must preeent a program It la
reuonably sure the governor
wlU aa,opt and algn.
Secondly, it must be a taz:rdid bill Revmws accrued by
the sales tax must oot be owr
and above already editing tu.
Thh-dly, aaid Willow, tax
program regraatvity mua:t be
dlmlnab!d.
The reapportionmmt iasue.
however-, u1d Wlllow, ia perhaps of .,,.., grater polmtial
polltk:al al.gnlDcance.
"The state legislature hu
reapportioned il8df only twice
in . the la.st half century." said
Willow. He outllned a brief
history or reapportionment in
dlswaalng state
constitutional interpretation of

reapportionment and reoent
court dedaions on reapportio&,.
menL

•

Wlllow then gave examples
of posalble reapportionment
solutions,
emphasizing the
numerous possibilities or parti&an division ol d.lstrictL
The issue ia "about u political as youcanget."concluded
Willow. He urged h1a audience
to watch the reapportionment
issue as it goes into collRttDCC
committee where the final reapportionment
plan
·ed.
___
_will
_be
_ decid-

A tramp is a migratory
worker. A hobo ls a migratory
non-worker. A bum is a non-

rpigratory non-worke~~

Rldlard Willow, director ol research for the Re.puhllcan party In Minnesota, is shown talkingtoaeveral unideotified students last Monday night In Brown
Hall auditorium. Mr. Willow's speech opened Polltk:al Emphasis Week. which concluded yesterday.

Senator To Be
Appointed ~y 10
Due to ihe: vacancy that will
e:nst in the Student Senate after •
the election of an NSA coordinator, Senatie pres.ident Richard Talbotlhu annou.noed that·
a new- Senatorwillbeappointed.
at the May 10, Senate meding.
Any student intttested in obtaining this Senatr seat should
arrange to have himself no minated at this meeting and
should be prepared lo giv~ a
brief resu• of his qualifications to the Student Senate, said
Talbott.

This and 1-' Other Models_.
Con Be Seen At:
~

THE HONDA·
HOUSE
located Just
of Clover
Leol on Foley
Highway 23,
EOS1 St. Oood

East

A New, Full-Service
Shop • Bank Rate
'Finundng

252-4262

A Honda is a slim 24'
at the widest point. This
narrows down thc,hunt for
a parking space considerably.
You can
slide into almost any shady spot.
Like just
outs ide of English I ,i i. Hond.~s fit into slim budgets too.
Prices start about SZIS•. Gas goes fartlte'r , up to 200 mpg
·on some models.And cutting your wheels in half does just
about the same thing for insurance costs. Or more.
This is the sporty Super '>Owith its distinguishedT-bone
frame. Ti>ps60mph. Just one of the JS Honda models that
make other cam puS transportation strict ly for the birds.
See the Honda representative on your campus or write :
.,\m e'rican I londa '~lotor Co., Inc., Department C l , 100
~\Vest Alondri! Uoulcntrd, HON □IA
Gardena, California 'J02◄ 7 .
.. o rld '• bilt,tnt seller!

-•TheCo

.
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Htr-e And
There

BOTTlED BY

..,,,,.,

PEPSl·COLA

BERNICK'S

YGOP'sMttl
Tbe Minnesota Feduation
ol College'. Rq,ublica,. hdd a
leadrrship conlettnioe on the

ounpus al St. John'• u ru- r-

FARAH

sity Last Sarurday. Senator
Kath Hughes was the guest
speak.er al the banquet.
Tht ,rwty ekcted: ofr..~n
or the YGOP Who attended lhe
coruettnet' were Karm W ~ .
president; T om Wumenkir•
men. \ice pttSident and lfftr
mrer Sarah Shogrm.
.
Ruth~ Von En.den .-a:s da-lrd Sttn'la.ry. Tbe appoin~
pmitions • ·e:nt to Frank Frush.
publicity chairman::. ~larga.ret
~lohwinkd.
historian and
Shelby Meyer. part;am,noll·
ian.

-c........

and •
wrinm by F.rik From, will be
11:sis Su:aday"• ditcuaioa IDpic:
at Waley Fou:ada6oa-

SCS Student Awarded Grant
To Sludy library Science At U

by - -bee8te Lal
~
atLen,
1:30
· p..m. ac Weslly Bai... 913
3rdAnmaSoilill..~

-----_. ____
A

52.000 . library Kiience
gran1 from dw N«th l)akota
S t a i r ~ Comm.iilaion has
hem. awarded IO OorolhY,
Hapn al Ak:sandria, a senior
al St. l loud State l '.ollege. She
will me the money to study
for- a masm"sdegrft in library
Kimtt at tbe l lni\'ff'Sity of 11.lin-

are.WnuyS.....,,a16ii&
~udaeW~ne-aiaip al 9;30 ~ ia a _.._
an: ill'riled to .......

r~s.-,;,-

......_

AD-.-nlladmaaft'il>
vikd
allltDd tbe aa1 put
al the AWS mridmlmt 9eria.
s-t,gy," 'Jlmn.
day .. 7 p.m. ... c.,.

-y-

'°

Miu Hag:m is one ol 125
students minoring in library
scimce al St. l 1oud stair College. The minor indudes in-struc:lion in r d ~ catalog,iog. dusifitatioo and selection
al boob and malerials.
Some of the COWMS are .0
tbornugb that Miu Hapnkda
she will be able to bype.s,, similar ~ ac:bool a:,unes at
tbe t Tniwnily ol Minnesota
by-a,mp- ...

..,,c-.

Kn,. Hmm tn:.n Weber's

-Mr. Htrrinphaw
wlD - wOI demon-lltralle the .nb:t&"daleat:ahle.

_
__
. 5'.Cload
Smlar-,
Oltm

-..... ____ -~=~=
~ ~

ID apply

lor a $1,600 traimahip gnml:
ill the edac:alion ol tbe ~

eoa.g., wlD - .. . .

.....__

_.,..

.... ril be -.~.audellllamaycoo-

admlZ wonabopdurlncanannaal Alie kindergarten

ladlbo-alapmal

~ DDIWmtioa Salwday
atSoodb.i-HlgbSd>ool

----Tbo

~---

__

inSl.ac..l..

c6e ia ia Room 313,, Slnwart

Hall.

""· Goehring -

..,,

lor Walter Lanoll,. biology inatnactor, who la aamdinga Nallonal . , _ Sdmoe ond
Humanltlel Sympooium April
28-May
3. _at Wat Point.
Y.
Lanoo
.... N.
Min....-Acad,my alSdmoe, for
wbk:h he will aerw aaencutive
aecrdary beginnioc in June.

--

Joumalisls To Meet

. . . Oii l'te!iiml

,.,

-alZdallolOa
Cha.peer ol 'J1ada CW Frntr-

==:c::wm-:..!i
a

jownaBam educatioa ad-

nilylor • - - -

-

wonaop Friday

NCTA Elects Michael

New.,;al lboNonh
n-.t:re Aaodatioo la

=-::.:-=
- . -__,,. ..::=-:.::~•:
-u-. -----

Ughtweight, finely

Caii11111

~ - .. StColl,ge
'!:.~ .... Suonlay .. _ , . IJ. =""C..::Cloud

wovmdreas-up
alacb with all the
advantac,s.of

w.,_

permanent press c:reua stay in,
·
wrinkles stay oat
-

.,.._

Goehring Demonstrates &iena! Workshop

Candidates must be dmma
and - - plan lo dtDd col•
Oil • fuD-tbne bMia. ~

Never ·
Need
Ironing

for
graduate
to -work inqualified
library
ldmcr who llgJ'ftS to won. in
North Dakota for two ~
after" receiving a mul!r'a de-

-Following The Faculty-

~a.iramior'ymz
196&-66

4

minationa.
After receiving her IJ>aMer'a
degn,t. she will tttum to serve
for at least two years in the
North l>akota library systa:D.
'The work may consist o( e.tabl.ishlng libraries io rural
areas. She hopes eventually to
work in a chemical library.
Jo~ormnty a resident of
Oakes, North l>akota. MiM
l;lagm attended a junior college. the State School ofSc:ience
at Wahpek)o.. for two yean.
She applied for the grant
after moving to Alexandria,
wbtte her parents have ruided
for two year&. The award is

_-.,.

=~~s!':: (. '. •
ond
~

anannualmn-April23,
~ and operation ol
24. in St. Paul Memben ol
- - • o p - •l b o - l n c l u d e ~

tnmuRr Brucit

Hact,ag;--...

always look DfflL

This sturdy spring . •
fabric is tailored for
discriminating-·
college men.

deri.; .......tguud.Jod.Dom-

Two fn:r movies att .scb,e-.

SUPER

eo........... ........... _ _,

... $691!

=-~~
-•--editor-· : ; 'Dak•oadSouecllok,
.

lorws i n -oloaal _,,._in m l ~ lor ~~~ .. ~
: : - ~and. Dmny Boonn.- · -informatioaatndce.
·
The
uaodalion's

. h<r.6ntpanl~V- ·

fndleri~s

:J.a,i.r Pop/in

R

duJed fortheoearfuture. ' 'Tiger
Bay," '1aning Hayley Mills,
will beshownSatu.rday~
in Brown Hall auditorium at
6:30 p.m. It is sponsored by
the social activities rommitttt.
The second rdm, " The Making of a President 1960" will
be shown Tuesday evening at
8 p.m.. in Brown Hall audi-

lorium. SponM)ttd by YDFL.
it will depid the various stages
ol the Kmnedy campaign.

. Sahlstrom Chairman, :·a:!.:' •ill;:~

.,:::: ~c:.'..!::::~':;
Public F.ducation is Dr. Stanley Sah1strom. director of field
Rl"Yias at SL Cloud Slate Colqe_ He will begin serving his
tw~year term June 1.
Commitltt member-ship indudes rq,resmtalives rrom
several stateorganiu.Uonsroncemed wilh sdwols and col•
leges. The group s ponsors dis0155ioos and distributes lilcrutuff on current issues in education.

1966

_h eld in 5'.

Spring History Meeting
Five members of the history
departmffll nt Sl C loud Slate
College will uttt;:n<t o spring
mtttlng of the Upper Midwest
History Confe~ Saturday

at WhK.'Onsln Stole University,
River 1-~alls.
'lliey · arc Dr. Calvin W
Gower, chairnmn, Dr. Mar}or~ · Morse, lk Benjamin
Murdttk, l'aul ·vaughter and
L>an~I Yo unker.

.
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~on't make me laugh.
You mean to say,
I could
have bought
that big.
beautiful.
luxurious

Dodge Polara.
and I would
have gotten a
383 i:u. in. VB.
carpeting.
padded dash.

foam seats.
and all
those
other things
at no extra
cost?

Who's laughing?

,•-:

At Polarn·s prices. why clown around with smaller cars? See your Dodge Dealer.
.. ·. .

~

-

.

.

,

.

'

Sie~ right up anll sef Pohra-widra 121 inl:h wheeliaie;wiipnf al- 4,(0) ~ po,nls.'
· Powered by a 383 cu. in. 118 Iha! nmriol 111 "!Jl!ar. Paddell_dasb. full caqieling. Allat popular prices.
-· .. :;,~

'-.

..

"

·.:C.

Magazine Soid

·,&5: D.,adge,~P.alara

---o~

May 6, May13
Pardllels. SCS's art and liter•
ary magazine, will still ~
available for those who ~1d
not purchasc ' them at the regular time.
They will be available
Thursday, May 6, and Thursday, May 13, between 12noon

s:!a! ·~·:it on second floor

OTTO. BRO-S.1 ln·c.
301 Sosth 5th Avenue

(

\,

Phone 251--4765

L--------------------------------------.J

..... 6 The ~ Cluonlde
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Hoskie Battle Today, Saturday
At Carleton Tennis Invitational
SI: Cloud Slate'• netmen roi!l"pele toda~ and tomor-

row in the Carleton Invitational Teonis Tournament
at Northfield 1be rompetition Is single elimination
with Carleton and Hamline the co-favorites.
"l. am taldng a bd&rr learn
tbla year to Carleton than in .
the other two." aooordlng to
Hualde coach Dr. John Wood.a.
In 1964 the Huakie netmen
placed third in the tournament
while in 1963 SL· Cloud placed
elg~tn Koenig of the Hua.

~"K~"=~

meet handicapped by a broken
left wrlsL
Larry Peterson, defending
number four singles title-ho)-

.i:"t.: ~nf~~~r:.n!"~~~;

.:\ii'::e!:~eterminateperioddue

k.Jes en~ the competIUon aa

Probable lineup for the Huskies finds :
number one singles:
Gary Pderson
number ~ singles:
M~e Sundby
number thrtr s ingles:
John Priebe
number four singles:
John Koenig
number five singles:
Jim Le.Mire
number six singles:
Ed Anderson
In doubles competition the Huskies have entered in:
number one doubles:
Peterson and Sundby
number two doubles:
Priebe and Le.Mire
number three doubles:
Koenig and Anderson

___

4ti1Annual
Canoe Derby
...,

----..-..-·-

...... _. __

The Womens Recreation,...
aodatlon baa announoed the
foUowing olfloers for the 1965-1966 school year. preaidmlAllie Radermacber; vice pruldeot-Sheny Quiggle; ...,,...,..,,.
Darlene Greely; tttuurerLinda St. John; A. W.S. repreaentatlw--Diane Springtt; and
publicity chairman-Lola Sch·
~-mldtbauer.
i.,ftcSS ■
Karen Olson, Junior ln
.-:.,"Nt.t,-.
physical educaUon, waa ml&c.-.tll .... P.I.••
tresa of ceremonies at the
annual WRA banquet held at
Hotel.
Sue
_ _.,...
. ._-....,_-_,.;..,.;...._ _ ___, the Germain
Eisinger, pa.al graduate or SL
Cloud spoke on the theme
"Happiness la Our Bouquet or

.,..._,.....,

.._,• ._...._ ....

Huskies Season
Opens With 16-8
Win On Links
SL Cloud'agoH teamopened
the 1965 aeaaon vktoriou.sly

!!:tyth:r ~

.~::r:

16-8. Medallat for the Huakies
was Dave Hamen with a acore

of 75.
Returning lettermen from
last years squad are captain
I Doug Knouse. number one on
WI yean ........ John Lleoe,,

r-------------------·
I May S ports Ca Ien d ar I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

1nu:1<

UMM Doubleheader
Carleton
St. John'a
Triangular

I f:::_ "M~ ~~a~; 1;,°.!:
I apec:ts are included on the team
I
th~; o ~ ~n!:
Alexandria I cording to the coaching ataff.
~ o ~ D I tbe ~ ~ = i : ~ : e s •find
St.~~d · · I
April 30: Blaon Invitational
Northfield
Fargo. N . D.
St. John'a
May 1: Cougar Invitational
_..,
II Alexandria

Bemidji Invitational

.~:-'a':o!!l
Macalaster

Wlnol!anldjl

Track
Te:nn1a

.

=-

May Sports Events (through May 10)
May 1
4
5
7

I
·1
I

7--8
8
10

GoU

Baleball
Bueball

Te:nn1a

~

Cougar Invitational

~~i:J:t:=i

=

~

I

I
.
Macalaster
J_ __________________
_JI
St. Paul
St. Paul

WRA Officers

Events Named

~r1aJ!al~A~~':.~
May 14: Univenlty of
North Dakota Invilational~~::o~:iivltationa
l-~)I
May 22:

NIC Conference

St. Cloud

. Lakes
Pria,'s Jewelry
Duiulh
Bagley and Company
Fairmont
Wehler's Jewelry Slore
Fergus Falls
Hauberg Jewelry
• G/ena,e
William N. Gould

HuJchinson

Hager Jewelers
Mankato
Martin and Hoerr
Marshall
leonant G. Skewes

,ri~=::,.

May 1, lh~WRA,

in conjunction with the Phy-

ak:al F.ducation 455, la aponsortng a high 'achool playday.
Girls from 28 schools will par•
ticipate in activities from9a. m.
to 3 p.m. , aoc:ording lo Connie
Glbaon a nd Mary Meyer 0>
chairmen for the event The
Synchronettea Swim Club will
present a demonatratlon during
the day.
New adivlllea beginning
next week are: Softball-Mondays at 4 p. m., Danc:e-1\aesdays a t 4 p.m., Tennis-Tuea•
daya at 4 p.m., Golf-Wednesdaya a t 4 p.m. a nd Track and
Field o n Thursdays at 4 pim.
All women are welcome 'to at·
~ a ny of these activltlea.

Larry Helnleml, captured
third placeintbeNationaJAAU
Gruo-Roman wreetlinC meet.at
San Frand9co the weekend before last in the heavyweight
division.
ln the first round Heiniemi
pinned Bob Kahns or the California A.C. in 3:07. Theaecond
round alao ended in a pin when
Heiniemi downed J IJn Skelton,
U.S. Navy ln 3:14 .
In the third round Heiniemi
won by default o ver Basil
Talent who competed unattach•
ed hut loat in the fourth round
lo Wayne Corser, San Frandaco, 2-0.
The championship round
was won by Gary Stensla nd,

~
«;n:~l:rnt-~t:~!ad!
feated l -0 in overtime
Final stand.Inga found Gary

~·and
=~';,n'
t.6::;•n':~~o~d.
JIJn Skeleton, fourth.

D~AM DL,\MOND R..!_NGS
For lo\le's sa~e ;my girt would accept ev~ an ordinary
engagemen 1 rmg - squa1-looking. uninspiring. Bui, in her
he ul. she hopes for a n extraordinary ring which will
compel lhe admiration of .al l.

"!!Carved Dre~m Diamond Rings .are extraordinary. Shun•
nmg lhe. excess1\le me1al and gingerbread of ordinary rings
they dehgh1 1he modem eye. Pure in fo rm, e leganlly sculplured, they express lhe 1as1e of our time.
Keep lhis ~d for comp.arison! See our new styles al your
Ar,C~rved Jewele r before you decide. Each from $1 50. f o r
free 1l1us1,.ated fo lder ~rite to ArtCarved, oe,9! C, 216 Easl
451h Street, New Yorli:, N. Y. 10017.

·.See Dru■ DIH101j Ri1is·!!!11I !Iese AutlorizeHrtCmd Jewelers-

;~m~r5!~0:;:t;:;«::.= .

~~ fu .

. - ~es~n~ll~
coached the freshman basket•
ball team.

Moorhead

A!!Carved®

John Woods
Dr. John Woods, ~ l e
professor of physical education
and tennis coach at SL Cloud
Slate College, has been named
chairman of the department o r
physical education and health
at the University ·or Wyoming,
effective September 1.
Dr: Woods will leach both

""' =

Now At Feilers!

Minneapolis'

new

Woods Appointed
New Wyoming U
Phy Ed Chairman

faculty member since 1962.
A J1e',\' physical education.
building soon will be constructed al the University or Wyer
ming, where the physical education department conalata or
eight members.
A native or Wmnipeg, Dr.
Woods holds a B.S. degree
from Bemidji State College, an
MS. degree from Washington
. State University and a Pb. D.
degree from the University or
Minnesota. He has taught physical education and coached
tennis at Washington State University and Eastern Washington State College..
H is · St Cloud tennis teams
fi a ve won two straight North•

Willis Jewelers

For 20th Century Individualists! - · -

PUCher Joe Hannala ■ pun
hla second consecutive four hit·
ter aa the Huakiea produced
seven runa on ten hita and
downed -St John'a 7~2 Tuesday.
ln mid-season form Harmala scattered the four hits
a nd allowed only one earned
run enroute to his second ~
mound conquest in 1965.
,.
Tom · Williams. Charlie
Whitaker, and Dave Provo all
pulled two hits lnduding an
exlra bases rap. Bill Larson
drove in two runs with a pair
or singles.
The Huskies currently boa.at
a , 6-3 record including a four
game winning streak since the
opening road trip.
Coach John Kaaper'a nine
meet the . University of Minnesota, Morrla tomorrow In a
double-header starting al noon
al Rox stadium. Dave Duma,
aophomo~ from Marshall. la
alated to pitch the opner while
Bruce
Harjung handling
mound duties in the night-cap.

Heiniemi Third In AUU
National Wresding Med

A1:J:,~
Martinson 's J~ry
Morris ·
.
McO,//ar Jewelry
New Ulm
Patrick Jewelry
Owatonna
Carl F. Kottke
SI. Uoud
Feiler's'
SI. Cloud
Scheper's Jewelry
SI. Paul
Ardell Jewelry
SI. Paul
Berkin 's Jewelry
SI. Paul
Page Jewelry
Thiei River Falls
Wangenstein Jewelry
Virginia
Turen -Welsh Jewelry
Wadena
Brink's Jewelry
Willmar
ElmquisJ Jewelry

Hoskie Nine Dow.""
SJU, Moms Next

~

~

-.::,.

"""
Nau1·nmm
.

kCarvek
froud swans among the squit
119ly d.ucklin1s of ordinary
rinasl They' re the br1nd
new Dream DiimoJlds by
ArtCitved - lhe · e11er•J0•

c~~•

__
---..,...

Intramural Softball
............ r........

...

-- ·n--·-ll.-•----

tJender.sculptures lNt ~ise

1M{r diJfflOnd hiah, h.iah 10
tltmolt alo,y. See !he collec~

:::, $15CLminpare.1 bch ll)ie

~~
1=
..........---.

Feiler Jewelry
821 St. Germain

~-~
...,._~.,_.,.,.

...,....,,.a.m.w
Slo,ooT•--•

...... friloi's_
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· Cindermen Compete In
.Bison Invitational ·Meet
Tomorrow the Sl Cloud State Tnu:k team · .
compete In the 1965 Bison lnvltatfonal
at Fargo N.D. In a lleld or fourteen colleges.

iracJc .::!

Last year Sl Cloud placed
behind North Dakota State and
~Orth Dakota Qnlvenlty; the
illbakies winning 38 points to
UND's 39 points.
. Leading · the Hu.aide squad
o( 19 men wiU be Van Nelson
Jared Richardson, Phil Ren~
alow, and Oscar Carlson.
=

. wh~wil\_~o;:'1~!t

:.~=·ti::

Walthour, Daryl Nyquist. Zeke
• ~ F.arl Glauvitz.,
Paul MltcheD, Bud Struth, Mike

. Sieben.

Km Mitchell. Paul

:.,_ellcblnji,r

and Chuck Spo-

-te

Compelltioo aiu , 30
in the field....,.. while tberunoing events begin al noon with
the pftllmlnaries in the 330
yanl
bunlles, 100
yanl dub, 440 yanl nm and
the 440 yard relaya, the high
.Jowdl,s, andtbe220yarddash.

Wolff, lug Na.d As 1965
~foolW~
Leo Wolff and Dick Lang
have been elected co-captain,
of the 1965 Hu.aide football.
aquad.
Les Wolff. a 1959 graduate
from SI. Cloud Technical Hip
Scbool bas won. the diatinction
of aJI.NIC and aJI.NAIA Dlatrid. 13 ~ -hla football
caner. In 1964 WolJf played
in Ille ladde poollloo.

•Wollf. married with one

daqbler, -

to graduate

~ :";:~9:.:!:ti:
andBkJIGtly.

Wolff, 6'1" and 225pounda
bu ~ for two years and
axapelts in the winttt in the
....vy,,,,lght dlvlalon in - --

-

· Dick Lang, '5' 10", 220
pounds. graduated from

Anoka high IChool in 1957
and bu lel'Ved four years in
tbe .UDUed States MarineCorp.
Lang. hu lettered for the
Jut three yean and ezpects
1o graduate in the
1965
wllh a Political Sdence and Eco-

_,.. ....,._

ran or

McGovern -To Show
l'aintings Al~Headley

Pitching Tomorrow

--

A series or Art Shows is planned ror the H'eadley Hall Art
Gallery during the next five
'The fint of these s hows will
be a s howing of paintings in

waten:olor a nd oil, drawings,
prints. sculpture a nd ceramics
by Dav'e McGovern.
, McGovern, a native or
Also run . i!l lhe afternoon will
Forest Lake, Minnesota, has
be lhe three mile competition.
been active in a ll f.elds or art
Flnais ror all afternoon trials
for many years. Many awards
will be run during the evening
a nd recognitions have been presession as will be lhe pole vault
sented to him during lhe past
and long•jump events.
few years.
.
Teams expected at the tournament include, in addition to
ner1
St Cloud, '."forth Dakota
Fine Arts Exhibition. A Kappa
and North Dakota . State,
Pl scholanhip was awarded
Dickenson, Moorhead, Bemidji
VaUey Cily, Northern, May- . in 1963. Thb scholarship was
'awarded
by the Kappa Pl Naville and Minot State colleges
tional Honorary Art Frater.
Concorcpa college.Jamestown:
nlty.
.
Wahpeton Science. and the UniAlso, In 1963, McGovern
versity of Manitoba.
received the SL Cloud StaW:
Coll~ Purchase Award and
awarded by Shell
Flying Team Takes aOUscholarshlp
for excell~ ln art More
Seco,;id In Air Meet
recently, in 1964, the first prize
was awarded to McGovern for
. SL Cloud State College' sOyhis design ol the St Cloud Civic
mg team took second place in
Seal Plans (or his future call
a national air meet April 22for graduate work In art at
24, at Purdue University.
the State Uni~ty of Iowa.
Bruce Thoele. sophomore
Many ol the pieces in this
from SL Cloud. won first in
show are for sale. Houn a.re
powu-on spot landing com8 a.m..-4 p.m. dally.
petition. Heandtwootber "Flying Saints" received honorable
The (ellowwasgoingtocommention u the top 25 pilots
pose a drlnklng song but he
o( the meet-Harold Hanson
or Minneapolis and William never got paal the Ont two
bus.
Larson of Pelican Rapids.
Ohio l lnivenlty won the
team champlonahip and the
host university wulhird. Pilots
from 22 colleges and universities competed in the annual
med. sponsored by the National lntettollegiate Flying As.sodation. Contestants matched
The 18th National Student
Congreu will be held at the
skills in maneuvering light
planes.
.
University ol Wbconsin this
Activities were aat abort by _summer (rom August 22, to
September 2. Thia year, Confoul weather. ~ landing compelitlon had lo be cangreN will tie the legislative procelled.
oea and the educational semiSL Cloud bas won the NIFA
nan doeer together through
duunplonahlp three times in
combined aemlnar and subtbepaatsevenyean.
committee --.Ions.
Students who made the trip
Six St. C1oudStakstudentsthis year besides tboee mm- . four delegates and two altiertioned were Robert Cameron.
na~wlll be elected to a ~
Chaska; David and Judy Anthe Congreu. Tnulillooally,
derson, Cambridge; Richard
the Student Body Pnmdentand
Falenczykowui, Mbmoapolls;
the NSA Coordlnator will be
er.-0ffldo members of the deles ~~ ;
gation. The other four memMonl, and Wayne Larson,
ben will be by the StuSauk Rapids. They were acdent Senate. Travd apenaea
companied by Dr. Rowland Anaccomodatiom and ff:gistradonoa, Auo Clubad.-.
llon will be paid
Any full-time student la elegible to be a delegale or an alRrnate to the Congress, said Richard Talboti. scs student body
president Ekdlon of the delegate. and alternates will be bdd
on. May 17. Any student wishing further information on the
Congreu ahould a,ntad Prealdent Talbott.

:t !~i1~!n~!i: ~::i~ ;'!~;

..... Hotjung

Dave Bums, left, and Bruce Harjung handle the
pitching chores tomorrow as the Huskies tackle the
University of Minnesota, Morris In a double header
tomorrow. Bums Is slated to pltdi the llnt game with
Harjung handling the night-cap. Both oc:ored victories
last weekend when the Husldes lopped Bemidji 10-an
thn,ega.,MBoftheaerles.
·
_ ""'!'en temptation knocb,
snag1natlon generally answers.
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mes or SL John's 7-2 lallt
Tomorrow the Huskle nin
meet Morrill In a double-head
er at Rox stadium starting a
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Bank At The Sign

NORTHWESTERN
111111111 TIIST CO.
61h A-_pncl 1st St. So.

Announcing

THE BUCKET
SPECl~L
Reduced Prices On All Refreshments
Every Monday Evening At

THE ·B.UCKET

_,11..,n

Sluden/s especially
•
inviled

.
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Another thing more bleslled to
&h-e than to receive is advice.

'(URiNG-$EEBURG MUSIC

FEA

OPEN 8:30-1 :00 A.M.

Pap 8 The College Chronicle April 30, 1965

Talbott Opens Senate, ·
Asks For 'Comrrzittment'
Presldeot Bany Eklund o ~ Mooday's Student
Senu, meeling with a recap of the past year's Senate

aaiompllobmentll and wlabed the"biew Senale success.
After reports from the NSA coordinator and campus
coordinator President Eklund adjourned the meeting.
Richard Talboti called the lint meeting of the 196566 StudeQt Sm.ate to order.

In his brief Inaugural address Preeldmt Talbott defined

his . phlloeophy or student
government. He ouUlned three
basic characterlatlc:s., oC good
student government; structure, .,

.~Pt
8t:: ':.m:':r! ·goes,
this student bQdy organlz.a.tion
is adequate-perhaps more so

than others or comparable size
across the nation," said the

·new preaidenL "Yd we are in

deep trouble." President Talbott said lhat there are many
atudenb on campus who -,feel
the Sena.le la a ~ organlza.tion, c:oooerned about
nothing but P.reatlge.
''When you Senatorsranfor
office you made acommlttmeot
on the part or all of us to your
college. to your fellow students." heconduded." This student govenunmt organl&ation
will mate great acoompllshments lf each of us remember
· this and carry out our commlttmmt to the greatest poulble
degffle."
.
Preeldent Talbott then an-

danoe.. 1be primary aim or
these even.ti would be to gd

more student hlk:nst ln Senate

spomon:d and Sena~n--

ed protect:s and to tab aome
p01,ltive adion ln canying out
their campaign promiaes.
The lnterelled Senato... will
med next week to ddennlne a
plan of action.
· .

(n other Senate actloo.. the
t-oled lo approve •
inotion to wamAWS·andWRA
the penalties involved 1n
aending notices through p. o .
boxes without addressing them
D.nt. These pena.Jties will be enforoed lf theee org:a.nlzatiom
continue to aend. unaddreued
maleriala through the p. o. system.
1be SmaR .i.o voted to
commend the lmmedia.le put
Senaie for ltl lrglalatlve acrompllshmmta.

body

· or

Music Ensemble

Fealllred On TV

:::1ttee.the =:r ~ Musical
Swlaher
the five-mem:0sty~~=i;-=:;
~=:mi~~ni:
Cloud StateCollepmeembSuaan Johmon, B. James Berg
Jes
a
at
aelediom ranging

will bead

St.

in

and John Johannes. Thlscommlttee is reipomlble for makink all commltteeappolntments

~~fu~:.:~~':
1lte National Student AAsoclation spring regional CC?'nfuence will be held today and

·urged
=._at
~~~T!.ty~
all
to attend.
senalon

Tht election of the NSA ~
ordinator was poetponeduntll
the next m,eting. The old Sm•te hadpueedaraoluliQnatatlng that the NSA coordinator
wow~ be elected by the preeent
Smale from among lte mem-

~ark' Wl.nk.ler,co-diainnan
of the World University Service
prog~ for the campus ad- .
dreued the Senate. He outlined
aome of the areas ln whlcb the
body could decreue ,tu-t
apathy, tncreaae campus communlcation·. and Senate status
1
m ~ !:'!;t : :
what he termed a "good cause:"
. World Unlvusity Service.
Winkler suggt!Sted the Sena- .,.:
Ion each think of a projed:
and then find five other students to pa rticipate. Some examples he gave were teach-In
demonstrations, a tribute to
Sla ter FoodServioeand a street

=/:fm~

wJeviaion oonoert

~ ~~KCMT,

The groups · are the woodwind quinlet, the Baroque ensemble and the bras aextd.
The woodwind ememble indudes Dr: David Ernest, dfrec:~n
John l.anpJd. St. LoulaPadt,
dariod; Jllllice Ropn, Pipe.
stone, baaoon. and Jllllice

=,~ls~~

~~~=~~

Dr. Ernest on the oboe; Miu
&de. ftulr; Mrs. LavonFreltag. Braham. piano, and
,Dennis
McLain. Wayzata.

itring bass.

'Maldng up the brua aexld
are Dr. Harold Krueier, dlftic.
toe, on trumpet. Jack Herrick
and Danld Raaler, Stilhratu,
French born and trombone;
Wl1llam Michaells, Lah FJmo,
trumpet; Lou.ls FOGie, St.
t!.i~h~=

w.:.d.~

The emembles

.m pre,ent

the same concert Tuesday at
blgb. echools 1n laJe and Onamla.

Rooevlh, '

Francia Lewis, left, a senior at ,-\lexand~ Ramaey High School In
....,1. home $100 richer from an annual high school art workshop Friday, April
23, at St. Cloud State College. Reading the scholarship presentation l.s Dr. Jamee
Roy, art department chairman. In the background l.s Lewis' entfY, " The Brothers
Omnladent," whlcb. took top honon in the workshop's art ~ow.
,-.

Socialist Party Organizer Johnson
_Arraigned On Extradition Charges
'Guilty until proved in•
nooent'-this is the implied
charge by lhe l lnited States
Immigration Department on
Joeeph Johnson, the Twin
Cities organizer or the Socialist
Workers Party.
With this as his major point
of diacuasion, Mr. Johnson
proceeded to ddmd hhnaelf
agalnst his deportation at a
SHARE spomored meeting at
Sliewarl: Hall April2:2., amongst
a handful of 1tudenta. mostly
hlgtl KhooL
. Johnso·n is involved in one
· of the most unusual cases ever

~ ! : t _lh~ lhlam~

be :a~ndal, to be good. must

talk. he merely pointed out the
facts oltbeeaae. lnJuly 1953,
he ldt home in Chippewa Falls,
~Wte~"~0~":ea!id~:
well directed ieelinga of rebellloo agaimt rad.am and milltart.am 1n the United States.

A dog ls man's best friend
because he wags hla tall instead of his tongue.
ll you let a cat out of the
bag never try to cram it back
again; · it onJy makes matten
worse.

~I= 1:~ea;ra: t;::,~;:~~

. tha~lz
him on charges or draft evas ion, whlcb bad come up while
he was in Canada.: Uponleaming of th1a, Johnson decided
to return to the U.S. to face
·the charges and wauubsequen. tly sentenced :\(Nwo years Imi,rtsonment (lir £allure to notify
the board l>T his whereabouts.
Johnson had become Interested
in socialism
Canada
and
became
active inin
the
social-

library Week Ends ist movement. Now, fully five
t':n'!da~/;:,..~,:':/:~:
With Bond Issue
his release from prisQn, the Immigration l>epartmenthasnotified him that they no longer

Ec.-onomy is a way ol s pending money without gelling a ny
fun out o£1L
·

by John Johannes
Although he did not deconalder him a cltl7.en. He has . . nounce U.S. citiaen&hlp, be did
bee.n asked to a ppear before
take an oath or allegiance to
their board and show cause
Her Majesty the Queen lo run
why ~e should not be deported.
for Canadian office and ls
Basically, Mr. Johnson at•
thus also charged as being a
tacked the constitutionality o r
"stateless person."
this charge. He also claimed
that because he was not noUfied or the charge until after
he entered the Socialist Work•
era party, that his deportation
is ·a prejud.Jce.
.
The Johnson vs. Immlgration Department case will come
up sometime late this year.

"Hurray for Libraries!" ls
the slogan for National
Library Week April 25-May L
More important to the citizens
or St. Cloud, however, is the
fact that following National ·
t.ibi;ary Week the)' will be a ble
· Three St. Cloud State Colto vote on whether or not the
lege professors have produced
A number of scholarships
city should floa t a bond to
a combination workbook-text• ·
a re now available through the
finance a new library in the
book-noteboo1c which covers
city.
.
following organizations: Twentieth Century Club, Gamma
St. Cloud State students who
=:Ja~e°:~y'7:~!~tfr.
Sigma Sigma, Theta Chi,
registered and voted in the No- . books.
Alpha Dclta Kappa.
vember presidential election in
Called " StudyGutdeforCul•
A number ofsmaller a wards
St. Cloud are eligible to vote
tural ..Matheml\Ucs.," the .notewill a lso be made this spring.
on the library bond issue.
book-sized publication is now
Scholarships
a nd other
Throughout St. Cloud proon sale atthecoUegebookstOre.
awards are ma de on the basis · ponents or the bond · are em•
The authors are Dr. Rowof scholarship, participa tion in
phasizing the need for exland AQderson. Dr. Roland
activities, leadership and
panded library racilities. The
Vandell a nd Alyn Dull, mathecharacter. Anyone wishing to
League of Women Voters in
matics departfflent chairman.'
apply may get a fo rm a t the. the city a nd the members o r
The book will be used exdesk in the Student Pe rsonnel
tensively in the college's basic
e~g~~fe L::-S~s ~~a~t~r!~
Office Room 110. This form
mathemiilics cou rse fo r f~ h· must be retu rned in one week.
May 4 .

He gave up play
And much delight.
Dry books he J'«!!ld
New~thtngs to learn,
And forge ahead
Suooesa to eam:
He plodded on ·
.
With faith and pluck,,
And when he won.
Men called U luck.
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Three SCS Profs
Write Math Guide

Clubs Award
Scholarships
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